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The' on-ae Mr. Princes ofered to pres nt veral Petitions and d
that' thýy miight he received.

After Debate,
FThe Honor-able Mr. Pince presented five Ptititions from the Municipal
Couneil of the County of Lambton.

Ordered That-^the same du lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented to the House certain Documents received
by the Clerk, relative to the acceptance and resignation of Oflice by the lateMim stry, in accordance with the resolution adopted yesterday.

Ordered, That the same do lie en the Tablïy and they are as lollow

(Copy.)

TRoxro, Thursday, 29th July, 1858.
The Members of the Executive Council have tendered their res'gnation to HisExcelle.iy the Governor General, and thd now retain their several offices only

until their successors shall be appointed.

yUndr these irumstances, His ExCëlenef feels it right to have recourse toyou as týhmot piominent member pf Îthe opposition, and he lereby offérs you
a seat in the Council as the leader of a iiew Administration. In the event ofyour accepting this offer His Excelleýgyrequests you to signify such acceptance
to him in writing, in or4er that he may be at once in a positon to confer wi.th
yon g:s one of hilsresponsible advisers.

His Exeèllenèy's first objeet will be to consuit you as t6 tho: ntnes of your
future clla tÈse and'as tbfthe aMignrne>t of theofficesabout tô be vacated to
the méniùo'st capthlé, flhing ihèi.

(Sgned) numH~D
GEo1«ia"BRoWN, Esq., M. ?. P.

(Oopy.) ,

Mr. Brown has the honourto informlis Excellency the Governor General that
he aceepts the duty propoed29t iin Hie ExceIleney's Communication of 29thinstant, and,unejrtakes th forniation of a new Administration.
COrnacu STBEET,

31st July, 1858.
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